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Deer 

1,10.147 thank.:. for 'LAI,: ,:...70)iss of striso's letters. 	plan and plunndd 
no public use of it at all.. liovever, because c a possibility I  su not at liberty 
to dihouss, 1  had plinned tO:dietties this with Vince. If you have objectio4,.please 
let 2-•)ferebly both of us !mow imsediutely, for I om seein-: him '-ednsdoy bofore 
eithaT of us would-hcve gotten,thst de7U mil. Zs ere meeting in Baltimore. 
If you vends carbon to the second of us, if you jalve ebjoation to my shwrine] 
these lettere to 'lines, when I• show him my on file, one of ue should carts/W.-Y. ! 
lend !: in time. His letters to y,,.11 s.r. not inhensi.?tent with those he wrote VI. I 
had deep misgivings-  “out Pim_then. Nov they are deeper. "e broke off contact •, 
with ine when I bought nothIniL, he said -and braucht it to n ;trod, by telling-  '-tie 

meet me. 

memory cur: 1:ii - frall,:espocially - efterji.ilonth-lang trip that fives very 
intoh.Ave, varied, 1 think prodkietlyevlInd I news you exhntstints. LA) I sok- 
nokkadgo my r,:coliection can b- fc4ity. Unleee - it is, ifton told e you he:t 
gent him oalen ofy letters. 4 own opinion of what L. in into makes him 

.', capable 
 

of suCh e feleshOnd.15.Opever, there-  is to doubt-4n my mina at all that . 
was . ewera of the 'corresponaHUde. If my recollection is faulty, 1 owe you both 

an aptiogy. I wsul.1. not haNv7 :TpkarCto him had others I trust, like .sul 
vi,ct :-sked me to. i am, Louc 	to did. ire ht.s to bo inosne to 1).-.l1 , irk.d repent 
the thing::: ho does, 	he cii&bt be in ocsnt to ho osoocinted with whet be is. 
rust -e 1 wee about to lonvo yeiitf,raw; I cot v phone soil from n "lamps re-orter 
boss name understood to to Return. 	had called me Pet 4,4ter dendlin- to Ask 

eonl'irmetion of w4et,T11firnlAy's le or het just told .hia. 1.-41turally, it wa!: . 
wron, distorted und. )n rort incom.rlate 'und. too late tn. keep if from iturtful 
publivetion. Thother•they print.the truth I cinanly wonao:-, but the test it. will 
tostmm to i.i the c,letm I amhn- loiror boetirI4 my wife. It ,tees csrnfully errened 
that- ti,e/ could not 	the trith in time to hAvo it in tbq initial story. 	can 
r;t4 , -ilicip t= another vilificatiOn frvi thasn nirols of parity. 

. 
Tt'd ron morn 	 :linos 1  epo"co.to.:Mfton. • 

h—lleOlad he ha? nothing to rr' -on hot 'Lornicy'„ word unlr that he ncoortn it 
be&vvie he regsr,is 71hornley *:s en honest rain. 1Ygave himp nufor of ohsakpo,ints, 

'whero be could isaid for hi:Isolf whether thi3 ie the fazt. 4'0:also promised to 
cent 	cartsin th'inds. 	enact bash silent. Litton egress the open amity pt.:tura 
of .terry is the way..4erty say..),nelookad th= time of the essesolw.tion. by not 
ao whct I eskea 	 chick that picture 4rith toe one we know is of tt.rt 
'period, lhornley Zihibit 1,"ths,nawspictura taken tb=,  n!7ht ha was first intor-
viewed, from the papers, 

It is nntortunste no :one ever mondoreqvaappose 4hornley is not on 
honest -1:41., suppose, ,since eat a have comes fro:a him alone, te is not telling 
the truth or ell the truthi The' reporter says they used the phrase- "practitioner 
o witChcraft" det:cribin.; lierters Raid to him this is consistent. I asked for the 
evidence. lie ecknOwledge none et ell. I can tell you ibis; there wall a "voodoo 

.; ltar" in Berbera's hoe, theyerry'a kno,aleias. 413 helpc 	ild d her bu 	it -for TV! 
.1;,444.ov she has written a hock on vo^doo, but nothin else, :And tier is cettuiBly 

ay.ineace she is rangy kia1 of a witch. I do not ::criow whot Garrison has or IcLows, 
buT--11.1 you this: before Kerry's grand-jury .1-E,ssreoce, she woe not tt,.,  only 

17:1-:0 told mt 	Leoin 	and c+svisld together. They Nay dl he wron_, but 
not Plena„ !Alf' teat c.:riLot be all of Garrison's interest. 

. 	. 	• 	 * • 
BOwer&r, I. aM angry I took 'dove's word.- 1 aho„ld have known better. 

Sincerely, 


